Healthcare and the Agility of Infrastructure
Our Global Vision

MPayz has a healthcare-focused mission to build and deploy a technology ecosystem that enables companies and governments around the world to launch and commercialize applications that reduce costs, enable interoperability, increase transparency and data exchange, and empower individuals with control over their personal health information. Healthcare to Humancare.
Agility of Infrastructure - Healthcare

- Physical resources
- Digital data resources
- Geography
- Regulatory
- Finance

Proprietary and Confidential
Digital Identity, Security and Data Privacy

Providers
Payors
Patients

Proprietary and Confidential
Credentialing Platform – A unified health payment & data vault for Licensing, Permitting and Credentialing

Key Features:

• Certificates and permit issuing via MAPay credential platform
• Fiat and Digital Payment Capabilities
• Secure messaging powered by MAPay network
• Secure data storage and sharing of credentials via MEDspedia Vault
• Secure credentials issued by government / authorized bodies
• Meets global standards of decentralized identity and credentials (W3C)
• Standardize cross-jurisdiction acceptance
Healthcare data & cross-border travel

Today cross-border travel leaves all healthcare data behind in the home country.

Navigating medical care in a different country without ready access to your updated healthcare data creates challenges.

The ability to permission your personal healthcare data on demand while traveling cross-border is critical.
Personal Healthcare NFT vault allows bi-directional data, payment and messaging

**Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)/Contextual Biomarkers**

Scan QR code and permission to attending providers

**My Healthcare Vault**

- NFT ID: 100146870
- NFT Name: Maria
- NFT Description: Maria's Health Records

Scan this code for more details

Proprietary and Confidential
Deployment of other healthcare/pharma blockchain and Web3 applications in 2023

- Digital health registries
- Digital Identities (payors, providers, patients)
- Dynamic NFTs for PHI
- PHI monetization for individuals
- Clinical Trials
- Telehealth
- Digital and Cross-Border Payments
- Value-based drug pricing
- Care and currencies - No borders
- Healthcare access inequities leveled
- Blockchain NaaS
MAPay Two Day Summit

Our Vision for the MAPay Summit

The Summit begins with a two-day visit to the country, engaging in separately scheduled meetings with top public and private sector officials from health, finance, insurance, hospitals, banks and others deemed appropriate.

Ideally, meetings are established with the following persons/parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Sector</th>
<th>Private Sector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Minister of Health</td>
<td>• Top Health Insurance Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Minister of Tourism/Commerce</td>
<td>• Entrepreneural Doctors/Doctors Consortium/Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finance Minister</td>
<td>• Top Bank/Treasury Services with international payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gov Health Insurance</td>
<td>• Top Management Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fintech Lead/Department</td>
<td>• Leading Hospital Executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Top public hospital leaders (CEO/CFO/Rev Cycle)</td>
<td>• Non-profits associated with certain disease classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Financial Assistance Programs/Prescriptions</td>
<td>• Patient Advocacy groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Population Health/Unique Patient ID initiatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our feedback for these summits is extremely positive and well-received. These summits are the key to engage stakeholders that benefit the use cases and solutions to efficiency.
Thank You

Michael K. Dershem, CEO
Phone: 856-261-5295
Email: mdershem@mapay.com

US Headquarters: Voorhees, New Jersey
Global Headquarters: Hamilton, Bermuda
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